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PUD for Linn "Tarzan" Leaves His Wilds, Is Slain in Town Reserves May Claim Manhattan "Sudetenland!9 SpanishWar's

Be Abandoned End Uncertain
lloreentlian Qtet Flans I Peace Negotiations not

Held Feasible
District Held Good Area

With Facilities Ample;
I Rate Cut in Future

The proposed Ltan ftit7
people's utility district, erentnal--
Ij, but not to the near future,

' would lower tho coat of electrical
Mm. ccordlnr to a report of

Completed; D Dace
Speech Awaited

(Continued From Page 1)

to, Defer Increase) in
Tax for old Ag

(Contiaued from pag 1)
1 per. cent of the first $3)00 of I and brought to the zore tne

French-Italia-n territorial quarrel.

the state hydroelectric commission
' nliuid Friday.

The report dealt with the feasi-
bility of the project which would
Include Tinually all ot the settled
pertioa of Linn eonnty with the
exception of Albany. ' - "

The area t has an estimated
population of 23,000 and an as-eas- ed

ralaation of $18,020,815.
Cost of a ciatribntion system ade
quate to scire the territory "was
estimated at iszi.ooo.

: Costs Are Estimated
Annual costs, Inelndlnc Inter

est, amortization of tbe bonded
debt, depreciation, operating ex
penses and purchase of power
were estimated on two bases, one
the life of bonds extending orer
a period of 24 years and the other
SO years. . An interest rate ox
ner cent was assumed.

- - ?, f

...

The total annual costsJot the
. 21 year bonds were estimated at

$218,120 for the first four years
and $24,497 from the fifth to
24th years. On the basis ot the
36-ye- ar bonds, the total annual

Joe Fitzgerald

The Marble Hin section of New York, once a Harlem rirer island
but now continuous with the Bronx, has become a Manhattan "Su-detenla-

claimed by the Bronx, Bronx Borough President James
J. lyons is seen planting: the Bronxlan flag in the disputed territory

while Joe Fitzgerald, an assistant, lends support.

cost for the tint four years would
be $211,900 and from the fifth.
to the 30th years $231.0$$. An-
nual rerenue was estimated at
$280,170. Taxes were estimated
at $1S,$42 annually. '

Load Increase Possible
' "An analysis of the annual eost

and - annual rerenue would indi-
cateJthat under the conditions as

B-5-
.
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President Lyons

Impeachment of
Perkins Refused

WASHINGTON, March 24.-- )-

A resolution for Impeachment of
Secretary Perkins was tabled in
the house today, ending a

investigation into her
conduct of the Harry Bridges de-
portation case.

A few hours earlier the Judici
ary committee had reported unani
mously that ft found no justifica-
tion tor the removal of the cabi-
net officer and of two aides who
also had a part in delaying de-
portation proceedings against the
CIO maritime leader.

The motion to table the reso-
lution was made by Representa-
tive Hobbs (D-Ala- .), who headed
a subcommittee which conducted
the investigation. It was adopted
by a voice vote.

' Blind Singer Injured
PORTLAND, Ore., March ierite

Carney, 41, prom
inent blind singer of Portland.
suffered severe bruises and a pos
sible fractured shoulder when
struck by a car last night The
driver was exonerated. .

2?Xr tin h

forces of law and order in the mountains too one-sid- ed la bis faror.Finding battle of wiu with the
Earl "Tanan Durant who had
against him there. He was wounded by a high school boy and then shot himself fatally. Ia the upper
picture, poasemen Art Maybenny. Dare Carlson and "Tex" Kennedy watch, through binoculars from
the roof of a farmhouse, the supposed bldeoat of lmrana on Bear Tooth mountain, snown in ine low-
er picture. AP Telemats.

Premier Mussolini was expected
to throw some light on this prob-
lem in a speech scheduled for
Sunday.

Britain meanwhile was con
fronted with mounting conserva
tive clamor for conscription and
an all-par-ty government ia the
face of Prime Minister Chamber
lain's thus far unsuccessful ef-

forts to raise a "halt Hitler" front
ia Europe.

The British plan for a four
power anti-Hitl- er declaration by
Britain, France, Soviet Russia and
Poland struck a snag when the
latter balked.

The Warsaw newspaper Express
Poranny, considered a mouthpiece
of the Polish foreign office, said
Poland would not permit herself
to be dragged Into any bloc
presumably against Germany
and would refrain from forming
any blocs on her own hook.

Warsaw political circles con-
sidered this as tantamount to re-
jection of the British sponsored
plan.

It was expected, however, that
France, a long standing friend
of Poland, would try to use her
influence on Poland.

Hitler rounded out 10 days of
achievement unparalleled in his
career when he returned to Ber-
lin after taking pint-sise- d Memel
under his spreading wings.

The nasi regime slapped on
Germans a new "excess income
tax" and a high finance official
said that additional revenue
sources must be found to finance
the reich's needs Instead of bor
rowing as heretofore.

The German minister to Buda-pe- ct

paid two visits to the Hun-
garian foreign office ostensibly to
obtain an explanation of the fight-
ing in Slovakia, which Germany
has agreed to protect.

Statue Honors Rogers
WASHINGTON, March H.(JP

--A bronze statue of the late Will
Rogers will be unveiled in the cap-
ital rotunda June 6. The statue is
the gift of the state of Oklahoma.

GDANCE
KEIJTI HALL

Two Miles North of
Independence

Every Saturday Nile
Admission 25c

AL BAN1NG
And His ce Orchestra

ti H Tlf.YattlMSI 7

Starts
Tomorrow a2c

Hearts Will Beat;
Pulses Leap ... See It
with Your Sweetheart 1
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Headlines of Hate
The Power of the

Press on i Ram- -

r n un iiii I iiiiiiiHit

lis annual salary tad lit employ
er pays a like amount.

The taxis scheduled to increase
next year to 1 per cent each oft
employee and employer, to go to
2 per cent In 19 42; to H per cent I

la 1141 and to t per cent la 1141.
More than a billion dollars has

beea collected under ' the , tax.
which first became effectlre la
1117 and some economists bars
contended this "siphoning off of
potential purchasing power has
been a powerful deterrent to bus-
iness recorery. . ,

Morgenthaa adranced these pos--
slble alternatire schedules: I

1. 1 per cent each on em-
ployee and employer in 1940; 1
per cent in 1941, and lf4 per cent

1942.
2-.-1 per cent la 1940, 1 12

per cent in 1941, ana i per
cent in 1942.

2. Continue present one per
cent rate through 1942.

Peace Outlook
Much Brighter

Hitler's Rapid Success
Believed Near End;

Duce May Decide
(Continued From Page 1)

Thursday he concluded a triple
success during ten days that seem
ed like anxious years to depressed
Europe.

The Memel "affair" merely re-
turned to Germany a northern Bal
tic seaport taken from her by the
Versailles "peace" treaty. The In
teresting aspect is that be pre-prefert- ed

to compel its r e t n r n
rather than wait for it to come
through a rote. Lithuania relin-
quished It under threat of Inva-
sion.

day earlier Hitler took over
the remaining two-thir- ds of
Czechoslovakia whose dismember
ment under the Munich pact, Sep
tember 29. last year, stirred the
world. Hitler kept tor Germany
the richest one-thir- d, established a
protectorate over another third
and let his, grateful neighbor Hun
gary take the remaining third.

The apparently approaching
struggle between Hitler and others
to dominate Europe seems compli
cated because it Is a mesh of smal
ler problems, of hates and of de
sires.

CCC Youths and
Home Boys Clash

WILLOWS, Calif., March 24- .-
(JP)--A gang fight in which 20
young men invaded Orland and
attacked enrollees of the civilian
conservation camp was being in-

vestigated by peace officers today.
Two CCC enrollees were in the

hospital and two others were re-
ported knocked unconscious in the
free-for-a- ll. Oscar Lee was re-
ported suffering brain concussion,
a possible broken leg and severe
bruises. The other enrollee, whose
name was not revealed, had three
broken ribs.

Investigators said the fight
grew out of a riot at an Orland
dance Saturday night after a
Willows man slapped his wife and
spit In the face of a CCC enrollee
who rebuked him.

Coe White Case
Arguments Heard
Arguments were heard by the

state supreme court Friday in the
case of Coe E. White, who sought
damages from the Pacific Tele
phone & Telegraph company for
malicious prosecution. White ob
tained a Judgment ot $25,000 in
the Multnomah county circuit
court

Plaintiff, formerly an employe
ot the company, originally was
arrested charged with being in
volved in a conspiracy to partici-
pate in a contemplated robbery of
the telephone company's offices. A
Multnomah county grand Jury re
turned a not true bill in the case.

Oliver Completes
Work for Degree

Word has been received that
Kenneth Oliver, . Willamette uni-
versity J5, has completed work
for a master's degree in Germanic
lanruarea and literature at the
University of Washington to Se
attle. The degree will be granted
ta Jane.

Oliver, who Is head ot the for--
elra ' language department at
West Una high school, win con-

tinue with advanced work toward
a doctor's degress at the Univer
sity of California summer session
In Berkeley. .

O We cater to banquets and
private parties. Ph. 7082.

O Special I Sunday Chicken
Dinner 50c Of course, Tur-
key Dinner 50c

O Orders to take out any time.
Open Day or Nightl ,

O Sanitary Kitcbeii." k '
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but learned that the odds we

iIxg-Rollin- g Eyed
Over Farm Issue
(Continued From Page 1)

cratic leadership was ready to
throw Its support to that item. The
reason given was that the appro-
priation had been approved by the
appropriations committee.

Under the circumstances, mem
bers of the economy bloc, hereto
fore uniformly successful this ses
sion, grimly fought for time and
endeavor to assay a situation
which, some of its members said,
held - possibilities ot undoing all
their previous work In trimming
appropriations.

A test of strength on the parity
payment item awaited, meanwhile,
the disposal of practically all oth-
er items in the bill, a slow process
Leaders had been hopeful that the
uestlon might be disposed of to-

day, but made plans for a meeting
of the house tomorrow.

Kennedy Reports
Peru not at End

LONDON, March nited

States Ambassador Joseph P. Ken
nedy said tonight that "the dan-
ger may be as great or greater"
than it was during the Czecho
slovak crisis last September, but
refused to elaborate.

The ambassador made the state
ment after arriving late at a press
club dinner because of a confer-
ence with Foreign Secretary Vis-
count Halifax.

He, said with "last week's
events still bitterly fresh in our
minds," that all "should keep
their mouths shut" at the present
stage of political tension unless
they were charged officially to
speak for their governments.

WPA Check Thefl
Arrests Reported

PORTLAND, March 2
liam! McSwain, secret service
agent, said today Ray Sdward
Westerberg, 20, had been arrested
on a charge of stealing a WPA
check. Two other youths, Robert
Rllette, 23, and Donald Keidel, 18,
wens in custody in Klamath Falls
in connection with the case.

westerberg s hearing before a
federal commissioner was delayed
until Rllette and Keidel were re
turned from southern Oregon.

Indian Fighter Dies, 101
LlBBY. Monti March 24-4- P)

Charles J. "Dad" DuM-Brow- a.

Civil war veteran, Indian tighter,
Chiaholm trail cowboy and stage-
coach driver, died at x his home
here today at the age ot 101. He
had beea ill only a short time.

V--

Slayer of Father
Asks Newsmen if

ound Was Fatal
SEATTLE, March 25.-(Sa-tur-

day)(A)-"- A youth who said he
was 'William Lehman, sought for
fatally shooting his father three
hours previously, walked into a
newspaper office tonight and said :

"I had a little trouble at home
tonight. I shot my father. Do you
know whether he is dead?"

Sheriff's Deputy O. K. Bodia
said; the father, Henry Lehman,
55, a woolen salesman, was shot
through the heart in the presence
ot a daughter, who said the
father had been drinking and had
cut the boy's clothing, causing
the dispute.

World Peace Plea
Is Voiced by Hull
WASHINGTON, March 24-U- PV-

Secretary of State Hull, declaring
Hitler's latest moves had threat-
ened the peace of the world, called
today for "the support of all na-
tions for law and order and sound
economic relations."

On his return from Florida,
where he spent two weeks recuper-
ating from grippe, Hull said that
he, in common with the general
public here, had been "profoundly
shocked by the recent develop
ments in Europe."

Hull told reporters:
"We in this countryjiave striv

en, particularly during recent
years, and we shall continue to
strive, to strengthen the threat
ened structure of world peace by
fostering in every possible way the
rule of law and the building of
sound economic relationships upon
which alone peace can rest."

Deportation Bill
Approved Quickly

WASHINGTON, March 24.-U-P)

Ai deportation bill to exclude
from the country any alien advo
cating; any change In the Ameri
can form of government received
swift and unanimous house ap
proval Thursday.

It was one of the key measures
backed by the Dies committee
investigating unAmerican activi
ties. Rep. Dempsey (D-NM- )- in
troduced the bill and got the
house to pass it without a vote
against it or a word of debate.

' Jackie Charles
Cooper in Starrett"Xewaboys in
j Home

with South
Tbe little ot

Tongh Guts Arixona' Sim

Added News, Popeye Cfcrtooa
Cop la Always Right" aad

Chapter 1 of r New Serial,
THE LONE BANGER"

Oa Oar Stage Today at v "

- - - l:SO P. M.
Beth Jayne aad the Hollywood
Bacfcaroo

Two,Bte Features
coin. PdroisiAxcs
SUNDAY a to 11 P. II.

fraakSamM
BbsdMl sy fraas

Aad Second Featare

Alas Cartooa aad News

sumed for this report there would
be little Immediate! reduction In
rates," the statement read.

The surplus would range from
$33,000 ; to $49,000 depending
upon the length of the amortiza
tion period.
: iThe report concluded that the
projected distribution system has
capacity for a considerable load
increase without Increasing con
struction or operating costs and
would result in reduced rates In
being able to furnish additional
energy with nominal additional
cost to the consumer.

Christian Drama

' Slated at Church
"Rose on the Dial," a drama

of the Christian faith, will be
pfesented Sunday at 7:20 p.m.
at the Knight Memorial church,
19th and erry streets. A ro
mance of the fourth century,
woren around the story of
Cnrlstlan g-- rt who loved a man
who did not understand. In
setting ot Roman persecution and
Christian heroism,: the play Is
Siren under the direction ot the
pastor, Howard C. Stover.
''The cast:
"Flower girls of Diana, Alice

Flcklin ' and Ferne Davenport;
Athenis, daughter of the Pro-
consul, Caroyl Bradcn; Claudia,
her 'sister, Beneitta Marlaad;
Philip of Alexandria,, a Chris-
tian,' Roy Harland; Uernice of
Alexandria, Harriett Smart, a
soldier, John Flcklin; Marcius,
the perfect of Ephesu, Donald
Ellis; Fabius, the Rcn.an pro-
consul of Ephesus, Howard C.
Btorer;

Mulcal selections "Dance
A'fabe" Nutcracker suit Tschai-- k

o w i ky; "Eine Feste Burg"
Bach-Stokows- and "Aids
Grand March" Verdi.

Iritervention Plea
; $f Bill's Sponsor

1
VrrOUp IJlSallOWea
PORTLAND, March 24.-- )-

Tne Associated' Farmers of Ore
gon, which sponsored Oregon's
picket regulating law in the gen
eral election last November, was
denied permission today to inter
vene as a defendant In a test of
constitutionality.

Judge James P. Stapleton heard
the farmers' plea but dismissed It
After attorneys offered a motion
to withdraw. Identical suits al
ready have been filed by the
American Federation ot Labor and
the Congress for Industrial Or
ganization, attacking the law: The
Railroad Brotherhoods , recent Q
Tiled motion to Intervene as plain- -
tiffs, also.

The case will be argued here
April 2 before Circuit Judges Rob-
ert Tucker, Portland: James T.
Brand. Marshfield, and Arthur D.
Hay, Lakeview, sitting en banc.

Heat Record Equaled
CHICAGO. March 24 - (JP) -Sh-

irt-sleeved pedestrians In Chica
go's loop saw the mercury reach
79 degrees today to tie the all- -i

time heat record for March 24, set
ta 1910. v- -

Streams out of Banks
PENDLETON, Ors March 24.

AVThe John Day river and Buck
creek were out of their banks
and-floodin- some lowlands near
ML Vernon today. Damage was
slight, , .
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Sunday
Monday

Contlnnons
Show Today

. Tomorrow

W Vie

RAIHER
LAST DAT

4. UTarae Morris .
Claire Treror

TALLEY OP
THE GIANTS'

Gary Cooper, Geo. Baft
"SOULS AT SEA

Matinee --Wfld Bin
Only nicxock"

killed four men. "went to town"

M W M
ClubNotes
Well, well, well! It looks like

Salem high is tops when it comes
to playing basketball because I've
heard a rumor that they walked
off with the cup of the 1939 Ore
gon state basketball tournament
without so much as a huff or a
puff. Even yours truly was at the
final game to see his alma mater
bag the bacon. What a game!

Last week, over the whispers of
who was going to win that night.
your stage performers included
Jean Hoffert, Alice Domaggli.
Wanda Stein brock, Phil Beelke,
Betty Beardsley, Alice Wilder.
Sylvia Le Bailey, Betty Lou- - Kay--
ser and Dean Areheart.

Attention everyone takt
pride in announcing that today
from the screen of the Elsinore
theatre will be shown two of the
greatest features ever offered to
the Mickey Mouse club and when
I say greatest I want you to know
that they are both wows.

In place of one of the regular
features Carl Porter, the mana
ger, has for you that great out-o-f-

doors picture filmed In the heart
of the great northwest entirely in
technicolor, "Heart of the North."
plus "You Can't Cheat An Honest
Man" with W. C. Fields, Edgar
Bergen and Charlie McCarthy.
Don't forget chapter 12 of "Scouts
to the Rescue" with Jackie Cooner
and added short subjects, plus an
other big stage show.

See you at 1 p. m.
JAY. Mickey Mouse Chief.

" --

Strike on Matson
Liners not Settled

:

SAN FRANCISCO, March24-W)-Thr- ee

steamships were tied up
"indefinitely" at their piers today
when peace negotiations between
Matson Navigation company and
Marine anions protesting living
quarters, collapsed before they
started.

More than 200 passengers bound
from Los Angeles to Hawaii left
the liner Matsonia and reserva
tions of more than ISO more per
sons planning to board her were
cancelled. . .

ArUurr Haley Die. "I 3
awnMoum funeral . um.

ices were held here Monday for
Arthur Haley who, died March
lt-- at Hills boro. He had lived at
Monmouth most of "his lifetime.
wnere ne was engaged in farm
ing.;, Surviving are his widow.
one son, , Harold, and 2 grand-
children at Hills boro. -

, Tonight Only
BIELLOWBIOON

ROLLER IUNK
Mainmoth

Skating Revue
All Ovt-of-Tow- w Talent

21 SKATERS :

16 GIRL CHORUS
Drills Acrobatic Comedy

Shatlas;, Before aad ; rM
, i After Show q --0C

Henry W. Meyers
Called at Age 69

(Continned From Page 1)
Henry W. Meyers attended ear-

ly school in California and later
attended Bishop academy and
Willamette university in Oregon.
He ' and his brother, Milton L.
Meyers, in 1906 purchased their
father's business and operated the
store for 14 years under the name
of H. V. and M. L. Meyers. The
Miner Mercantile company be-

came owners of the store in Ap-

ril. 1920.
In 189$ Mr. Meyers married

Miss Ellen Edes, the daughter of
George A. and Rhoda Chapman
Edes. Mr. Edes was formerly sher
iff and a county clerk of Marion
county.

March 23, 1927. Mr. Meyers
was appointed superintendent oi
the state prison by the state board
of control during the Patterson
administration. He served in that
position until the beginning of
the Meier administration.

During the world war he was
active in the advancement of Red
Cross work. He was a life mem
ber of the Benevolent Protective
Order of Elks.

Mr. Meyer was one of those in
strumental in the promotion and
building ot the Salem General
hospital.

Survivors include the widow,
Mrs.; Ellen Edes Meyers; brothers.
Milton L. Meyer sof Salem, Don
aid il Meyers of LaGrande and
Charles E. Meyers ot Pittsburgh,
Pa.

Faculty Wives Meet

DALLAS The Faculty Wires'
club was entertained at the home
of Mrs. Fairfax, Parrish Thurs-
day afternoon, Mrs. Dwight
Adams had charge of the lesson
on home decoration. A tea hour
followed business.

The next meeting will be held
on Thursday aiternocn. Apru
13, at the home ot Mrs. Ralph
Murphy in Salem.

Mexican Hopeful

7

s

; Gea. Joaota
Attacking- - the current Hedcta.

'
administration's stand on expro
priation of oQ tends. Gen. Joaquin.

' Amaro has announced his eandi
acy for the southern rejmlilc'i

presidency '

DELICIOUS CHINESE DINNERS . . .
At Salem9 1 I Foremost Oriented ? Restaurant

f SPECIAL CHICKEN DINNER 25c

--.Mm
Pork Chow Meifl for? 1,

h 35c; for V 50c; for
3, 75c :" :n

Chicken Chow Blein, 75c
Pork Chop Soey ; . . 35c
Fried Ricr 35c
Home-mad- e Noodles 25c
i UNION HOUSE : - w mm
i NEW GHANGHM CAFE .ma Coraraerdal Opp. LadJ & Bosh Bank Ph. 70S2

F. LooJe, Iprietor 5 Tears la the Business


